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A mentallyamentally retarded native

woman who lost heyher supple-
mental security benefits be-
cause she had notkepnot kepii assetsissetsassets
from the alaska native clalraclalrsclaim
settlementttlerrient act ANCSA sep
aratevate fromfroni other funds has
wonnon her case against the so-
cial security administration

in14 a decision handed down
junelune 29 the social Stsecuritycuilty
appeals council found that the
social security AaadministrationminIstration
should not have stoppedst6p&d her
benefitsSene rits in 1981 thetherullngruling
is1 signiftisignificantcant forfior alaska na
livestives becauseatbecause Atit reaffirms the
intent of language in ANCSA
which says thatthit payment re-
ceived cannot be counted as
incomei&omeisome in eligibility dedetermina-
tionseionstions for other governmental
programspr gramc

I1 supplemental security tnin

accoeccneccoe is a cash program for
needy aged and disabled per-
sons who have little or nonoinin
come or resources to qualify
for SSISR the persons monthly
income must not exceed

2840 and total assets mamay
not exceed V15 00

although ANCSA money
is exempt from taxes and is

not counted in eligibility deter-
minationsmi interest earned from
ANCSA money is treated as

regular income
thelie case for the native wo-

man was brought by protection
and advocacy for the develop-
mentally disabled PADD
PADD staff attorney jeff
jesseelessee said the woman was no-
tifiedtifiedinin december1982december 19821982 that
she ivaswas no lodgeklongexlongek eligible foi
SSI benefits because her guard-
ian had not beenwithdrawnbeen withdrawn
the social security administra-
tion included both the interest
and principal as regular assets
bydjc6ifnting1hdcounting the principal the
SSA determined ththatatthethe wono
mans assets exceedexceededod S 1500s1500

PADDpadiibadii filed a complaint on
the womanscomans behalf andnd an ad-

ministrative law judgejudie ruled in
her favor the reiregionalreilonallonal SSA

office appealed the decision s

the appeals council upheld
the ruling the council noted
that even though the womanscomans
accounts were not kept separ-
ate her records clearly showed

which money was exempt and
which was not since that was

the point of keeping separate
accounts the councilcoiincd saldsaid the
SSA was wrong to lump them

together and deny thiproperthethi proper
exemption

PADDsPADWs jeff jesseelessee said the
ruling represents a clear signal

to people who receivedmelved
ANCSA benefits and their
guardiansguardiam that ANCSA mon
ey can be deposited into inter
est caming accounts without
losing the protections on the
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originalornal priprincipal butbui the in-
terest should be withdrawn as
soon as atasitasit is earned and that
money is considered income av0v

headderheaddedhe added
AFNAW Presipresidentdeit janic leaskk

said the womawicomanswomans casicase is notpot
unique

hundreds it notpot thousands
of elderlyildeiiy andatidabid medically dis
abledabbed alaska natives areire in pre-
ciselycis ly the same situation she
said

e
if the cash distribution

is deemed a resource forfoi the
purposes ofbf SSI eligibilityell labilitylbility
merely because it has earned
interestlerestIn the result of ANCSA
will be that federal agencies
arere allowedcowed to offset theltowntheirtheltownown
responsibilitiess by using money
paid to alaskaalaski nativesnative in settle
mentmentoftheirof their aboriginalaborional claims

that Isi a blatant contradiction
of ANCSA


